
DRESS WOOLENS
iderful Bargains in the New Spring Dress
.ds, whose importance will be readily un-

gtood by a careful reading of the following :

CHECKS. '

land white, blue and
f green and white and

and white, a very
asked for fabric.

Ill 45c

ETAMINES,
ie proper crispy sort

in vogue, come in
proper color and black
69c, special 59c

)THS,
: proper Spring weights
j>lh colors and black,
les wide and a very

quality, value 1.25,
*t ,98c

CHEVIOTS,
All woo), spoi ged and
shrunk ; 45 inches wide, a

remarkable bargain and one
that will please all, usually
69c, special 49c

VOILE,
45 inches wide, ene of the
most desirable fabrics this
Season ; colors black and
royal ; a good 75c value,
special 59c

CREPE DE PARIS,
45 inches wide, al! wool, in
the newest shades, very
finest French make, value
1. 00, special 75c

Sale of Einings.
Moire Percaline, all

iwest shades, regular
lality, special. ... 11c

jMercerized Percaline,
ilors and black, regular
¦pedal. 14c

Moire Velour, for underskirts,
29 inches wide silk finish,
colors, black, red, emerald
royal and white, regular
price 45Q, special, 33c

36 Inch Tercerized Satteen, all
colors and black, regular
price, 29c, special 25c

Women's Petticoats.
Various' materials, various pretty styles.

I Several styles, t?lack
and black and white

satteen. all with two
three ruffles.

. 49 Black satteen Pet-
teoats four ruffles, very
leat, a good * oo value.

At 1 . 75 Black Satteen Petti¬
coats, made with two ruf¬
fles and accordeon pleats.

At 2*73 Black mrrcerized
Petticoats, made umbrella
style with two rufflei and
faggoting.

Telephone

NOLDS nson'
Lmboy. I
MliipMbmHimiiniM

»»]'¦ Foresight.
Srul Trask was one of tboie

Yankees who, bis neighbors
, would squeeze a dollar "till

fie on it hollered*' before allow-
to leave his pocket. He was a

keeper in a small way, but his
ss had not proved in the long run

ofltable as his several matrimoni-
^tures, which had been three times
ited. Soon after the last event
ydnd had been solemnized, one of

;iates rallied him with:
, Uncle Isrul, heard's how you'd

u' done it ag'in. How'dyou make
his time? Pooty well, as usual,

tlK neighbor." drawled Uncle I»-
[his soft and saintly way, "I did

1, 's you may say, pooty well.
'» a godly woman, reigh-

31v woman.with a leetle prop-V. Times.

Lawyui' Veea.
There was a time when lawyers'

gowns had pockets in the back, in
which a client could deposit an "hon¬
orarium" without giving a sordid,
mercantile character to hie relations
with his counsel. But ex-Judge Por¬
ter saya the law isn't what it was

even 50 years ago, and "has passed
the days of the honorarium. Law¬
yers are simply the paid employes of
their clients." One of the evidences
of the change is that the Law asao-
ciation is urging a bill to protect
lawyers against the loss of contin¬
gent fees by settlement of cases out
of court. Contingent fees were un¬

professional once. It will also be no¬

ticed as a change thai it is now ne¬

cessary to protect lawyers from
their clients..Philadelphia Record

K>u'U be
I Thi

at Case
Nusac

which fits pefectly without clinging
too close to the man. This
suit is so finely tailored that if

y made by an ordinary tailor'%/ would appear slouchy. This
jff garment fits because it is made
v of the best material and designed

and tailored by experts.
This Just Meets the

T&ste
!% of the man who likes a not too

close fitting garment, possessing
that "made by the best tailor
air about it. and costing less be¬
cause the manufacturers by their
large purchases and extensive
tailor shops in their factory, can
give the best whye a small pro¬ducer is at a disadvantage.
Thus in all garments made byCrouse & Biundfgf.e, Manufac-

fepp
Tunng i auors, utica,
N. Y», the true spirit of
economy is apparent to
the purchaser. Thi*
NUSAC is made in a
variety of fabrics
different than tlso

cm***.my c*twse *¦ 6**«*een
or*t* ***** *+4* :

.t* will mak« your nelection
other fellow's.

JU BRIEGS,
and King Streets.lor and

ithxer

1ATe were

to close out a

sample line o

§tmnw
foih
unlined or over

aad navy; the
of High-grade v/eari
el. rUTe have divi
into two lots and
just as we bought
one- Half their value.

13.00 f kirts for 6 50.
15.00 Skirts for 7.50.
Broadcloth and Venetians from

3.50 to 7.00.

6rtenbaum'$
Department,Store

400 State Street.....

Wall Known Kdtlor Drai.
PHILADELPHIA. March 30.-W11-

11am V. M('Ke»n, who for nearly thirty
yeara waa editor In chief of the Public
Lodger, haa died at hia home here at
the age of eighty-three yeara. Although
Mr. McKean prepared hlmaelf to atady
law he took up journaliam in 1860,
when he became associated with John
W. Forney on the Pennsylvanian. He
nerved aa chief clerk of the state house
of representatives from 1868 to 1856
and subsequently waa secretary to
Jamea Buchanan pending the tatter's
election to the presidency. In 1864 Mr.
McKean became editor in chief,of the
Ledger and retired in 1881. owing to
old age.

AVARICE IS HEALTHY.

Keep* One Cool, E>a«onraarea lodni*

try, A butem lomaru and
StcadlMii.

*The passions' effect on the health
is not sufficiently regarded," says a

physician in the Philadelphia Record
"The passion which is best for the
health rfe avarice. Itjtgeps. one coo],,
encourages regular and industrious
habits, leads to abstemiousness and
makes against all excels. And henc«
the avaricious, the misers, live to a

great age. The misers of history were!
all noted for their longevity. Kage i4
very bad for one. The passion cause*
an irregular, intermittent beating elf
the heart, and, the intermittency Ma
time may become chronic. Hatret
creates fever. If we hate we grWt
lean. This hot passion eats us like*
flume. Fear is bad for the nerves, Ike
heart and the brain, and, therefore,
we should never permit ouraelvtfs/'to
be afraid. Rut the strangest effect* of
all have been caused by the passion of
grief. The medical books record
cases where, coming suddenly, in *
violent shock, it has caused a loss of
blood from the lungs in one person-!.
paralysis of the tongue in another, and

a failure of sight, or temporary blind¬
ness in a third." /

Paii of Xotabte Malm
Missouri has lately advafioHl two

more claims to preeminence, and they
both concern her moat notajle prod¬
uct, the mule. Mike Murray, of Here¬
ford. in that state, has a/ wule he is
going to send "to the exposition. It 1*
a mare, eight years old, mi iand* high
(six feet) at the shouldeil weighs 1,706
pounds and is still growiA. The other
mule resides in JopIinMbut it is 32
years old and is so gemle that it is
a playmate for i<ts owneBs children.

terday in Newark.
Raymond Lains, of Kearney avenue,

has aooepted a position in the Eliza¬
beth Hardware Company, of Smith
street.
O. O. Tattem, of the Camden branch

of the L. F. William's Tobacco firm,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town.
W. Taylorjof the Bluff House, spent

Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in Brooklyn.
Howard S. Schroeder spent Sunday

in New Brunswick.
W. Ross spent Sunday in South

Amboy.

Eight Tines One.

Id honor of -his eighth birthday.
Master Jaoob Slobodien, of 126 Smith
street, entertained a few of hie young
friends yesterday afternoon.

NORTH AMBOY ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. B. Goldman spent

Sunday at Now York.
Miss A. Anderson entertained a

numberjtt friends from Netherwood,
on Snncpy.
Miss Rose Dwyer has returned from

a lonc^isit ont of town.
Davfd Wilentz has a very bad gath¬

ering n his ear.

Mm Samuel Fine, the North Amboy
groofr, will open his meat market
Tuefday, March 81st, at the old stand,
33 Mall avenue.

Mr. W. Massopnst, of Ohannoey
Areec, spent Saturday at New Tork.
¦ Miss M. Dwyer is spending a few
Irtvs at New Brunswick.
| I Mrs. J. Langan and sons Edwin and
/ames, of South Amboy, spent Satur¬
day at the Pome of Mrs. M. Harding
on Parker street.
Miss Mamie Sullivan, who was very

sick, is able to be out after a week's
illness.
Hans Johnson is building a new

fence around the property of Edwin
Metzer.
Hans Johnson had a number of

guests from out of town on Sunday.
L. Sher spent Sunday at New Tork.

Ltrcr CatckM of Seal*.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F.. March 30..The

sealing steamers Virginia Lake and
Aurora have arrived here from the ice¬
fields, the former with '.£5.000 seals and
the latter with 23,000. They report
catches aggregating 2883000 seals for
two-thirds of the fleet, and this year's
catch Is likely to reach 300,000 seals al¬
together.
Swift, the ChlrnKii Parker, Dead.

CniCAGO, March 30. - Gustavus
Franklin Swift, president of the Swift
Packing company, Is dead at his home,
484# Ellis avenue, of internal hem¬
orrhages resulting from a surgical op¬
eration performed several days ago.
Mr. Swift was sixty-three years old.

We Wish
all parents who ha*e Boys between the ages
of 3 and 8 would take tlie

Perth Amboy
Evening News

Success

and proceed *t once to our sto^e where they
will be able to secure the finest

Cassimere Knee Pants
in ooe hundred different patterns, worth
truthfully from l.OOto 1.50 a pair, at

We bad the triumphant

to find the rare opportunity of obtaining these superfin«r Pants, at
the ridiculously low price on account of small sizes. Its op to you
to take advantage of our good fortune] if you have a boy between
3 »nd 8 years,

l

/
166 Smith Street, Cor. iMadison Ale., Hear the Mew Library.

$*aEin.Tipc ^k.^cpo'Tsr, f>r.!
I

ftted
E.

Mat

set.
.80-tf TO. w. f.

)AN on bond and iuort-
pply J. A. B. Republican

2806-3-80-1 mo. e.o.d.
fT.FIVE rooms, basement

jnd first floor, Washington street.
Csberg, 9 Water street. 2814-8-80-1

Intelligent boy to learn cutting
trade. Excellent chance for ad¬
vancement. Shirt factory, South
Amboy, If. J. 88i2-3-80-tf

FOG SIGNALS AT SEA.

How Ship Captains Are Guided by
tit Strvn, or Horns, Through

the thaniielfl.

A large proportion of the disasters
at sea are due to fog, and any method
by which the whereabouts of a vessel
can be ascertained in thick weather
must be regarded as a great boon. A
system is now under trial at Fame
Point, on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, a

place where fogs occur frequently,
says Chambers' Journal. To under¬
stand the nature of the new fog-signal,
let us suppose that at a certain place
there are four powerful fog-horns,
spread out fanwise, so that. each points
in a different direction. Each has its
distinctive , speech, "so many blasts,
long or short, sounding every minute
or so. These sirens can be heard, un¬

der favorable' conditions, at a distance
of from 15 to20 miles. An approaching
ship, when it comes into the zone of
sound, will hear all the sirens; but one
will be much plainer than $ie other
three, for the vessel will be withiuits
particular arc of sound. In a short
time, as the ship moves onward, it will
come within the influence i:f the next
sireij, and so on. As the captain Of the
ship possesses the key to each set of
signals, he soon notes which is the
siren whose sound-waves are moat
distinctly audible; and, as lie knows
the exact direction in which it points,
he can get a very good idea of the po¬
sition of his ship.
The Japan Times reports a remark¬

able ea6e of the engineer being hoist
with his own petard. Our esteemed
contemporary says; "Two convicts
were executed at the Icliigaya prison
on Wednesday, One of them, Matsu-
taro Sontome, was- -a carpenter, and
said while climbing up the guillotine
that it had been built by himself dur¬
ing his previous service at the prison
some years ago for the offense of
larceny. He was much touched by this
strange incident." Who would not be?

Tide-Water Trans. Co,
Executive Offices: 31 Broadway.

NEW YORK, AMBQ7
AND WAY FREIGHT.

Pier 6, North River.
Leave PERTH AMBOY, 12 noon.

Telephone Connection.

xinsEy&iM.
Coal ** in

ill ood
any quantity

at the Lowest
Market Prices

Yard? New Branswlok Ave., and
Lehigh Valley Crossing.

^ Tel. 51. Perth Amboy, N.J.I

Extra! Extra!
** Hy . -

mav <4 ho iho" Necessity may "be the
mother of invention " and com¬
petition the life of the trade," but
Confidence is the corner stone of
onr business foundation. We have
made our'store the soul of reliabil¬
ity.the bed rook of low prices.
the home of honest dealings. Here
i the proof.
A record of Thirty-four Years. A
word about our Kaal what an. We
have plenty of It, don't be caught
napping

j We H. McGormick jLJ?7 SMITH STREET d

Special!
.Ralston
1

Purina
i

.Foods..
1 RALSTON

Breakfast Food, package, 14c]
RALSTON

| Hominy Grits, pkge lOef
¦RALSTON
1 Barley Food 14c j
1
IRALSTON
| Oatmeal, 2-lb pkge IOci

| RALSTON| Pancake Flour pkge 10c]
| RALSTON
I Coffee, pkge lOcj
PURINA

Health Flour, i*K lbs. 35c'

» A ¦ AMI

Agency for #

Cleveland, Tribune, WeHr-AmericM
# Bicycles. Sold en easy term.
A 868 8TATK HTRKET

WANTED..Ten women to
rags.

H. SHRAGQVITZ.
106 108 South 2d St.

Perth Ambc

Navel Oranges, iamaica s, Florida's
Western Apples at

" JAKE'S" FRUIT STORI
Cor. Smith and State 8ts., op. Hotel (

Agents wanted for
Drummond'a Lightning Remed|

for Rheumatism; restore stfft joiu
drawn ooids and hardened muscles,
scribe your case, take t.he agency
secure treatment FREE. Drummo
Medicine Co., New York.

PATRICK WHITE &
* Telephone Ho. 8

Engineers, Founders'
Machinists.

General and Special Machine Fatt<
Boiler and Blacksmith Work.

I PERELMAN, Pawnbrl
BT-I-adie* and Gentlemen: I have

many beautiful articles left from the
Watched, Diamonds, Hinge, which "

sell af very low prices. Ail roods gui
represented.

L. Perelman, 386 Sta1
NEL.8 CHRISTEMSK!

Pr»etli'»l Honte-SUoer and Wa
Wheelwright and General Biacksmijlwalk Grate*. Anchors and Builder' B1
Inn t specialty 71 Hew Brun|

Honey «
nwnt* w.«j

I Blue Front

iJlSFJIMF.
I32SMITHST

Sal e and Ex¬
change Stabl
299 NEW BRUNSWICK AV|
SALES Every Mondas

Thursday : 10 a. m. to S p. ml
OUR MOTTO.

"Honesty to the Best PolicyJ
J. RABNQW


